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'Hopelessly
incurable' can
be helped

In the past they were
often placed in isolated
wards of mental institutions
and conveniently "forgotten"
by the staff and society.
Others had to be physically
restrained for long periods
of time because they were
unmanageable. Their situa
tions were different, but
the prognosis was the same
"hopelessly incurable."

pills can't sol ve all our
ills.

Thanks to advances in
drug technology and scienti
fic research, many individu
als with severe mental dis
orders, such as schizophre
nia or manic depression, are
now leading purposeful lives
con't on p.4

Bill Heaton
moves people

Bill Heaton
has been at
MCG only a few
months, but al
ready he's got
some things
moving in the
hospital. You
see, Heaton is
a people mover.

He has the title of
manpower management coor
dinator and as such re
views our manpower uses
and needs and develops a
12 hour management program.

This program, based on
the behavioral science
approach to management as
taught at Harvard Univer
sity, is geared to those
individuals in Talmadge
Hospital who have had lit
tle previous management
training.

Simply stated, Heaton
pl~ns to teach his students
how "to work with and
through individuals to
reach organizational
goals."

Heaton holds a MPA
from University of Mis
souri, Kansas City, and
prior to coming to MCG
served 27 years in the
military, much of that
time as a personnel of
ficer for medical facili
ties.

8/1/80
Slip proofing of park

ing deck stairwells will
begin. Only one stair
well will be closed at a
time.

8/22-23/80 8 p.m.
The second annual

Easter Seal Softball Mara
thon will be held at the
Lumpkin Complex adjacent
to Butler High School.
Teams wishing to compete
in the marathon should
contact John Reese, pro
ject chairman at 733-4401
for more information.

'Slip slidin' away' no
longer MeG tune

Public Safety announces
that a slip-proof covering
will be installed in the
parking deck stairwells
beginning August 1.

Installation of the
material will require one
day and then an additional
three to four days for
drying. However, to hold
inconvenience to a minimum,
only one stairwell will be
done at a time.

Inclement weather could
delay the process.

Employees using the
decks are reminded for
their safety to use the
open stairwells, and not
the driving ramps when
walking from level to
level.



patients with complicated
and often life-threatening
illnesses.

"This contrasts s harply
to that required to manage
the routine health care
problems usually encoun
tered in the student popu
lation . Further, the
teaching hospi tal is
strongly attuned to its
teaching funct ions wi t h
involvement of students
and houses taff in patient
care activities, whereas
the student health center
must be purely a center
for providing health care ,
not a place where educa
tional activities are
expected."

There will be a full
time physician/director
for the student heal t h
center, whi ch wil l offer
both medical and dental
ser v ices. Night and week
end cove r age wi ll be pr o
vided by Talmadge's im
mediate care ar ea, and any
hospitalizations required
wi l l be in Talmadge .
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1411 Laney-Walker Blvd . soon wi l l be the Student
Heal th Center.

Major modification of
the student health service
as well as an increase in
the student health fee at
MCG were recently approved
by the Board of Regents.

Included is an expan
sion of present student
health services and a new
physical facility, located
at 1411 Laney Walker Blvd .

The fees will increase
from $10 to $36 each quar
ter, beginning 1981 summer
quarter .

Through an ag enda item,
President William H. Mor e t z
explained that "there are
fundamental differences
between a tertiary care
hospital and a student
health center which are
mutally incompatible. The
functions and operation of
a teaching hospital are
largely directed to pro
vide tertiary care for

Student health
service approved
by Regents

The following offices
have moved to new loca
t ions.

Surveillance-Infect ion
Con t r ol : Vivian As hline
RN, Be t t y Till RN, Mary
France s Dunbar, secretary.
BA- S6l 5, ext. 2224.

Oncology Clinical
Specialist/Nurse Cl ini
c i ans : Debbie Denning RN,
Frances Knapp RN, Kathy
Melton RN , Ann Bowen RN,
Maxine Fitzgerald RN ,
Susan Pond RN. BA-S626,
ext. 2459, 4062.

Nursing Audit: Ruth
Pritchard RN, Dot Gibson,
secretary. BA-A9ll, ext.
3347, 2281.

Also, the Division of
Health Communications
Director's Office has
moved to its new location
in the administrat ive
suite of the library:
Dr. Paul Brucker, AB-2l5;
Charlotte H. Cooke , AB-2l6.
Extension 2485 remains the
same.

It's moving time

GS wants you

The Central Savannah
River Girl Scout Council
is actively r ecruiting
adult vol un t ee r s to work
with the local girl scout
program. MCG personnel
interested in working with
the program should contact
the Central Savannah River
Gi rl Scout Council at
738-3369 or go by their
office at 2623 Washington
Road.



Turn us up and off

Georgia Power Company
has requested its customers
to eliminate all unneces
sary use of electrical pow
er during the pr e s en t heat
wave.

High temperatures are
predicted to continue and
Georgia Power is operating
their facilities at or near
peak capacity. On July 14
15 electrical production
records were set by the
company.

Zane Murphy, energy man
agement engineer, asks that
MCG employees turn out or
reduce all but essential
lighting and turn down win
dow air conditioning units,
fans, etc. to a minimal
level consistent with com
fort.

Murphy said some areas
of the medical complex are
exempt from this since
they must maintain specific
space temperatures.

It's better in the
Bahamas

Now is the time to
start saving for that
vacation you dream about
each year.

Rather than taking a
loan for that trip to the
lake, the mountains,
across country, to the
Bahamas, Europe, Hawaii
or the Far East, join the
HCCU Vacation Club.

One of the most pain
less ways to save is by
regular payroll deduction
made directly to your
HCCU Vacation Club account.

No interest will be
paid on this club account,
which begins August 1.

Physical fitness is
more than just
a hobby

He practices what he
preaches.

Dr. Ernest Altekruse,
family practice, has al
ways advocated physical
fitness , while keeping fit
himself. He also serves
as medical consultant to
the President's Council
on Physical Fitness. And,
now the MCG professor of
occupational medicine has
been named medical consul
tant to the Junior Super
stars.

The Junior Superstars
invites one high school
boy and girl from each
state to compete in physi
cal abilities and athletic
skills like those in the
National Youth Fitness
Test and Superstars Compe
tition. The top two boys
and girls from each of the
four regions will advance
to the finals competition
in Key Biscayne, Fl. This
area's regional competi
tion will be held July 18
20 in New Orleans.

Dr. Altekruse's medical
background includes aero
medical research, preven
tive and sports medicine.
He has received many meri
torious awards during his
medical career including
Navy Surgeon General's
Award, Army Legion of
Merit, Army Commendation
Medal, Marine Corps Com
mendation Medal with Com
bat V.

Dr. Altekruse practices
preventive health both
professionally and person
ally. He is a competitive
tennis and racquetball

player, s~immer, and jogs
daily. His son Charles
is captain of the Harvard
Rowing Crew and a member
of the U.S. Olympic Team.

E.C. ABRAHAM PhD, cmb,
was elected a member of the
Amer. Soc. for Biological
Chem.

T.R. MORGAN, ophth, un
der the sponsorship of K.
GREEN PhD, Reg. prof.,
ophth, received $896 from
Natl. Eye Inst. for res.

N.D. PRENDERGAST MEd,
chair., OT, received
$13,720 from Regional Off.
for Rehab. Services for
teaching and traineeships
in OT.

M.S. BANDISODE MD, MSc,
chief, intermed med, made
the poster presentation,
"Failure of Glucose to Stim
ulate Insulin Release from
Isolated Pure Beta Cells,"
at the 40th annual meeting,
Amer. Diabetes Assn., Wash
ington, D.C.

BANDISODE, wrote the ab
stract, "Failure of Glu
cose to Stimulate Insulin
Release from Isolated Pure
Beta Cells," Diabetes 29:
Supplement 1:116, 1980.

E.R. BISHOP, JR. MD,
psych, wrote "The Diagnosis
and Management of Hyste
ria," South. Med. J. 73:
775-779, 1980.

O. BLACK PhD, med/cmb,
received $37,549 from Natl.
Cancer Inst. for "Effects
of Carcinogens on Macromo
lecular Events."



The Senator visits

I ss ue Ed i t ors :
Ju I ie Cu f l Iebea u
Je n ny Lou J ones

As so c La t c Df r er r o r :
Alex H. va ug hn

Th is emp l oyee newsl ett er is
publ ished week l v by t he
Div is i o n of Ins t i tutiona l
Re la t io ns . James C. Aus t in .
Di r e c t o r . Cor r e spondence
s ho u l d be d i r ec ted to :
~CG News. AA 140 .

Division of Institutional Relations
Medical College of Georg ia
Augusta , Georgia 30912

The Credit Union is now
of fe r i ng a free 8"xI0"
portrait done by a profes
sional photographer to
members who were unable
to make a ppoi n t men t s when
the photographer was on
campus during June.

For more information
regarding appointments
please call the Credit
Uni on at ext. 2040 .

Say 'cheese'

Sen. Herman Talmadge, visiting Talmadge Hos pital,
oft e n stopped and talked to v i si t or s , p a t i e n t s and
employees. The Senator , on a c ampai gn s wing through
the area, also had lunch at Talmadge. Dr. Marshall
Allen was host for the Senator.

assays or biochemical labor
atory tests for various psy
chiatric disorders, we will
be able to pinpoint what is
t reatable and what is not.

"This will eliminate some
of the tendency to use behav
ioral modification, either by
learning theories or by med
ications being used as some
kind of instrument of social
control," says the psychi
atrist.

Dr. Bishop says most men
t al disorders cannot be sole
l y attributed to an improper
balance of chemicals. There
are other factors which in
fluence the individual which
must be considered , such as
parental upbringing and
social surroundings.

"Since a person has three
dimensions, physical, emotion
al and spiritual, he must be
treated as a whole being and
not simply as a mixture of
chemicals."

Drugs aid
mental health
con't f rom p .l

i n the mainstream of society
instead of being confined to
a l i f etime of i ns t i t u t i ona l
care .

Dr. Emme t t Bishop, a psy
ch iatris t here a t MCG, s ays
psychiatrists today are l ess
likely to blame serious men
tal illne s s on psychic trau
ma, l i ke unresolved a ng er a t
a parent. Rather, t hey ar e
now more awa r e of "neuro
transmitters" -- chemicals
t ha t transmit i mpul s e s from
cell to cell in the brain
and "receptors" -- the nerve
s ites in the brain that re
ceive the messages.

Dru gs have been used with
increasing effectiveness in
schizophrenic patients, pa
tients suffering from manic
depression, and hyperactive
children.

"I think we need to look
at those aspects of human
adaptation which can reduce
anxiety, rather than resort
to sort of a chemical cloud
i ng of consciousness. But
I don't wan t to underplay
the importance of anxiety
reducing medications. I just
think we need to develop
more specific gui de l i ne s for
t heir use," says Dr . Bishop.

The question arises,
where do you draw the line
in altering a person's be
havior? Perhaps psychia
trists should inhibit indi
viduals with violent tenden
cies by giving them powerful
drugs to make them docile
and controllable. But wha t
about other cases?

"I think psychiatry is
addressing the issue of
guidelines in that we have
developed more strict, or
stringent, criteria for
making diagnoses.

"I think with good solid
diagnostic criteria and bio-
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